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MANY VOTES

Dr. C. E. Ewing came in
from Willard Wednesday,
Bazaar and

Notice

u

J.B. McSpadden left for
Santa Fe Weduesday on busiThe Ladies Aid Society v
each
of
school
directors
The
ness.
Church will sei
Methodist
school district have been requeston Thursday,
Dinner
Chicken
ed to ascertain if there be any
on Tuesday night to December 15, 1910, to which the
Bom
needy families within their dis- Mr. and Mrs. ) J. H. Marble.. a
public generally is invited. - In
tricts, and report to the underconnection with the dinner a
seven and a half pound girl.
signed as soon as possible, and
tirill VlO liplil at. whilih
in :rder that such people may
aQd
Tranauilino Labadie
articles will be on
obtain help f ron this source, the
for Santa sale, suitable for Christmas
needy ones will be requested to
Week's visit with Gifts., Keep the date in mind
bring an order signed by at least Rosa, after a
and secure your Holiday Gilts
one of the directors of the dis relatives here.
here, and save the trouble and
trict in which they live. And
making same
Rev. W. C. Grant will prsach expense of
should there be any such in Es
tancia, they will likewise be ex- at Silvertou schoolhpuse Sun
pected to bring an order signed day morning, December llth
Miss Smith Wins Metal
by a member of their
11 o'clock.

Voters Demands ignored by the
Delegates

Pt

Sessi

of

rw

in new

inereg-u- ;

Jfor Z Strict
tn

The absence of the initiative,
,ce,IJ convene
U
f
to &tancia
the Austrajian Ballot, the direct
Torra..
e. newr
primary election provision and
Mon
courthon,.
r 19
the worse thai; absence of a rewith
day. Decerns
ferendum are sins of omission
Hon. John R. M.
frsltong.
term of
which will lose for the constituThis will be the fiu
nd the
building,
tion of New Mexico numerous
court in the
votes. Were the amendment of
a
of
conrdious
conveniences
the constitution anything like
building will no doubt be appre
practicable under the terms
ciated by both the court and &U
thereof, these omissions would
tendants and the public genera
not appear so flagrant, but with
ly.
anendment practically out of the
Sheriff Meyer has been busy
question, the people demand and
week serving notice on the
this
should have some recourse. Unjury venires as drawn by the
der our present iniquitous electAtDresenta whole beef has
Among the items crowded out court in Santa Fe last week.
Madole has about
KnPfine
ion law, the bosses of the var- been donated tobe divided among
nnmuletedhis cottage uorth of of last week's News was the re- The lists as drawn are as follows:
ious counties choose the officers, the needy, and in order that the
and will occupy port of the OratoricalContest unGrand Jury List
and not the people. Right here Iwfif mav be divided, I must have the postoffice
der the suspices of the W. C. T.
once.
at
same
the
few
only
county
a
Emilio
Otero
Torrance
in
U. at the Methodist Church on
the names of the persons and al
years past, almosta score of vot- so anorder from the school directnight, in which eight of Manuel Barela
Tuesday
left, for AlbuJ. H. English
David Carrillo,
ers were, practically disfranchis- ors. I may be found at E. Rom
- ti t the young ladies of our city conr i
ed merely because they did not ero's store every Saturday and querque weonesaay w juiu tested for a Silver Medal. Every- Juan Espinosa,
vote as the bosses directed. In at my home the balance of bis family. They expect to one of the Misses brought credit C. J. Amble,
'
Valencia county precinct No.23, the time.
returu to Estancia by wagon. upon themselves and the ladies Donaciano Padilla
of
system
beautiful
under our
who had their training in charge, Salvador Griego
I will be pleased to receive any
was
elections, the names of voters on donations from anyone, in order
tiaiiT
The north bound
and the matter of a decision Clemente Lueras
,
the registration books, several of that the needy may be cared for, one hour late Tuesday after-- necessitated close work on the Henry Ruffner
the parties having been dead at for the present, until such time non. The delay was caused judges. Miss Rena Smith was Walter Ormsbv
the time, were voted in alphabe- as other arrangements can be by waiting for the mail at Tor awarded the prize. The large Cristino Chavez
tical order, and all voted the made.
' audience was well pleased with Flias Gallegos
rance.
.
i
Joe Sams
same ticket, In Sam Miguel counNow I am aware of the fact
the evening's entertainment,
C, R. Custer.
ty even a3 late as the last elect- that some are liable to let their
represent-ngthBob Winchester,
T. A. Boona
ion, the county commissioners pride stand in the way of makll
RidenourBaker Com
C. V. T. Plumlee
named boards of registration en- ing their needs known, but in
of Kansas. City was in
pany
tirely from one political party,
W. C. Fielden
ought
people
such a time as this
days this
several'
following announcement C. E. Ewing
Estancia
no representation whatever.
The
let
and
up
speak
not hesitate to
Of course the bosses do not
has been received by one of our F. A. Chavez
their wants be known. Now if week.
Mr. and Mrs. Char James Walker
date election syswant an up-ttownsmen:
the school directors will work in
tem, nor the direct primary . It connected with me on this, by
Mrs. A. Abbott, ,. who has les B. Cornell request the honor C.W.Bennett
would be more difficult and remove
son, Bert at of vour presence at the marriage Frank G. McCabe
the help of the good people who been visiting her
the
control
to
expensive for them
past of their daughter, Fay Anita to Florencio Larranaga
will donate, no one will suffer. Abilen?, Kansas for the
tm
vo
in
peoole
their
Mr. George Stark Alter, Wed- Eugenio Mpnt'oya
common
Address all letters to A. W. several months returned home nesday evening, December four
D. B. Grigsby
under some other system t han Lyttle, Estancia, N. M.
Wednesday.
teenth, nineteen hundred and ten, W. F. Bartels
we have at present. It is clai; ned Trusting you will respond, i
by the bosses that the native peoeight thirty o'clock at the resi- Joseph Collins
yours tor the worK,
remain,
and
children
Will
lloir
Mrs.
disy
practical
ple would be
dence of Dr. and Mrs. J. Utley, M. B. Fuller
A. W. Lyttle.
Kansas
Luvrence,
for
lian
the"
left
Austra
vvere
At home after Joe Watson
Galena, Ohio.
franchised
will
they
,
peowhen
Wednesday
Willard, Geo P. Davis
twenty-fifthnative
as
the
adopted
December
ballot
I mouths .visiting
Mexico."
New
spend
ple do not and cannot undersf zmd
J. W. Scott
seven'
Tail's Message
'
Both tne bride and groom are R. O. Soper
that system. Are we to be! i?ve
friends and relatives. ; .,.
well known in Estancia, and John Glass
that our voters are so much nore
dense and ignorant than t hose
John P. Kennedy was 'prac have many friends who will A! R. Dressier
President Taft's message to
'
Cicilio Mirabal
of our neighboring states, jqo f!oncrress ' whick was delivered ticing ou theHyipg mitcn- - wish them well.
Colorado
has
example?
pond
rado for
Jesse Hayden
Wednesday
the first of the week, is as
steed
man's
ballot
Australion
aformofthe
erous as the President himself. Wouldn't if be fierce, if. an
Mountainair Ghautauqua
system for a number of years, No newspaper of which we have
motorcyclists.
of
epidemic
which makes more difficul the heard has attempted to publisn
village. ;
Petit
control of the voters by the bos- the message in its entirely, most struck the
The fourth annual meeting of
iair-lworked
has
ses, and which
nf tVipm heiner satisfied "with a
Alexander ' returned the Mountainair Chautauqua Pedro Schubert
Dr.
well, a great deal better than small nortion of it, something
Berry
Colorado yester- will be held August 2 to 13 next N. J.
When it from Golden.
our obnoxious system.
Sais
Macedonio
like 20.000 words..
work- vear. The JNormai in connexion
The bosses who framed the comes to verbosity, Little Willie day, where he has been,
Tabet
Tanous
begin
will
Chautauqua
the
Rail- with
constitution were working- for has Colonal Teddy beat a city ing for the International
two weeks earlier and last four E. A. Gilmore
'
several
past-on,'y.
themselves and themselves
lWk but then Little Willie way for the
weeks and the Santa Fe has George Csmpbell
After fixing the salaries to .be
cmt a dollar a word for months.
granted a rate of one and one Eugenio Mirabal, Jr.
paid state officers at fig uros his. It would require about fifty
P. Stuart
There will be a meeting of fifth fare for thirty days, begin- D.
much hiirher than is paid simi columns of ordinary newspaper
Jaramillo
ApMonio
northe
of
date
with
the
Christaiu Tem ning
lar officers in older and wealth- size to contain the whole message the Woman's
ar- E.L. McLellan
ideal
an
makes
This
Tuesday, mal.
Union
perance
ier states, the bosses the n pro in ordinary type.
rangement for conventions and Wm Leathers
so
ceed to fix the election system
all kinds of summer meetings B. F. Summers
the Methodist 'Church. All in- nndthe Chautauqua Committee Albert Abbott
that none except thorns alves car
be chosen for the offices. And
terested are invited to be pres extends the hospitality of the O. P. Turner
Dry in Oklahoma
a
vote
howling
are
they
now
ent.
Ozone City including the use ot Robert Ervin
the constitution is a vote
the maornificent tabernacle on David Bean
A letter from Earl Bright, who
Iio.
of,
against statehood." Satan him
Longfellow
P. W.
Chautauqua park for any edu- Bias Martinez
self never invented a greater lie went back to Ncwkirk.Oklahoma ,voii rnrfpsnoudius secretary cational or religious organization Cristobal Madril
i ...
"
than that. The enabling act pro- says it is very dry there, not hay- of the Baptist Territorial Mis during this period. Mountainair Federico Gomez
past
six
during
the
confirnt
rained
ing
the
case
Lopez
vides that in
is centrally located and has a David
sion called on Rev. W .
McDaniels
in
B.
stitution i i turned down by the months. He says "I will be back
unexcelled
climate
for
summer
crop. I Giant Wednesday and left
voters at the polls, the delegates in the spring to put in a
the entire Rocky Mountain coun J. W. Davis
even
Wednesday
suuth
than
better
Valley
the
and draft sur? like the
shala,;á'-- i
try and in addition has many W. A- Brumback
Hazen,
another cuihiitiuun. and also nnv ni, ce on earth. Dr.
places in the immediate vicinity Sam Grafe
that shouAI the Snnrps and Endicotts are all
provision h ni
been
has
Mrs. J. P. Porter,
of historical in erest and there W. S. Rogers
appropriation or $100,000 by con- nnvions to keen in touch with
of
the
is no better place in the south John A. Love
gress 'to defray the expenses the. Vallpv. so be sure to send ou the sick list the first
territory
insufficient,
the
west tp spend a summer vacation D. H. Thomas
prove
I week.
the News.'.'
shall provide the deficiency.
I
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The Estancia News

Not Coal Land,

His Father's Pipe.

Last night when pa an' ma went qu
Published everrlFriday by
I sneaked into the den
A. Speckmann,
An' got pa's pipe an' had a iraoke, Editor and Proprietor,
Jus' like the grownup men.
I got his 'baccy jar an'filled:
The bowl an.' struck light,
Subscription:
An' puffed away just like my ja;
Per 7ear
$1.50 Oh I was brave, all right,
v. Y
Strictly in Adrante.
I just blew clouds of smoke about,
Single Copy
5 cents
An' then I made two rings;
'
All communications must be ac An' then I understood jus' why A pipe such comfort brings.
companied by the name and address
Oh Gee! I had a bully time,
of writer, not necessarily for publica
A reg'lar dandy treat,
tion, but for our protection.
Ad- - Except that something made me sick
dress all communications to the
That I had had to eat.

NEWS,

Estancia, N,

.
-

1

November,

Notice is hereby given

Entered as second-clas- s
matted Jannarv i
e
in the
at Estancia. N. K.,under
me artel Crrt ni U Maicli S.U7

1907,

I guesss I must have eat too much
Of apple pie an' cheese,
Coz while I sat
there
I sorter felt my knees
Begin to shake, an' then the things
Went round an' round an' round;
The ceilin' got loose from the walls
And' rested on the ground.
The mantel piece jus' danced a jig.
The sofa was a swing:
I tried to lie down there awhile,
But coulden't catch the thing.

M., who, on November 14, 19U5
made Bonfoatead Entry, No,
for HE
5 N, Range 8 E.N.M.P.
28,
Township
Section
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
firumback, D . 8, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. Monthe 1th day of January 1011,
Claimant names as.witnessoa;
Francisco Sanchez, Hermejeldo Serna, Jose
M. Sanchez all of Willard, and Melquíades Tru- jillo of Estancia, N. M.

Manuel R.Otero.
Register
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Statehood is alright when it
comes under the right conditions
and a right constitution, but
better no statehood than one in
which boss and corporation rule
is fastened for a life time upon
trie people. -- The Progressive.
The advocates of the bosses
constitution are now saying that
a vote against their constitution
is a vote against statehood. Don't
you believe it. The enabling act
expreseiy provides that if the
first constitution shall be rejected
by the people the convention
snail reassemble and submit a
new constitution and that state
hood shall come justas it would
have come if the first ..constitution had been adopted.
Progressive.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

llB--

NOTICE FOR PUBIilCATICX.
Iloiíartmentiif the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

November, 9, 1910.
( otiee is hereby giren that Erven J, Croase
of Estanoia, N.M., who, on May 17th, 1809,
made Homestead entry, no. 010026, forS. E. H.
Section 7,Townbip5 N, Range 8K,N. M. P.
Meridian, hat filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establiifa claim
My ma came home an' found me there. to the land above described, before Earl Scott,
tJ. 8, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M on the
As sick as I could be;
23rd day of December, 1910.
She saw the pipe upon the floor,
Claimant nameB as witnesses :
An' so she said to me:
Henry Cox, W. L. Kelly, George Pagh and
4
'You've smoked your father's pipe you 8, W. Hodgson all of Rstaneia. N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

have,
It's made you sick I'm glad."
She wouldn't b'lieve me when I laid
It was the pie we had.
Detroit FreeT ress.

--- The

Register.
13

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB I'U BLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Norember, 4th, I9i9,
Notice ia hereby given that John T. Blaney
of Estanoia, N. M., who, on February S6tb
NOS, made Homestead entry, No.89S3-07217- ,
for
NES. Section lS.Tiwusliip 6N, Range 8E N. M.
P, Meridian, has Sled notice of intention to
make Final Fire Year Proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described, before
Earl Soott, U. S. Commissioner, at Estanoia.
N. M..on the 22tb day of December, WW.
Claimant names as witnexsna ;
J. P. Porter, E. Pace, W. K. Reed and J. J.
Brown. All of Estancia N.M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,

RED POLLED

1 pkg.
1 pkg.

bull

"

FOR 10 CENTS
will send postpaid otir
COLLECTION
MMOIII?
tn
fíO Dy Tom.t.
.

Qwaltney.

j
j

,,,
...

.10.
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i'rlpten Kadlih
Ol.rjr

.

IS.

108

.

1.00

tlvt

Sent 10 cent, to help py potUg. .nd
Writs
ptrking mid receive Ilia aboro "Ftmuafl Collection,' So
with our Niw nd Instructiva Harden Guiri. m
nth,GBSAT
NOUTHKKN SKKD CO.
Kockford, Illinois
1404 Komi lit.

j

PASTURE I have six quarter sections
of good grass, with plenty of water, on
which I will pastuie horses. See me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.

pk.

X

l
CftblMf.
1 pktr. Early
I pkg. Pillarlo. H.rkat Lett.M .
.Use lflVsrielUs Choto 1'loworat.df

;
THE WCP.LDS GREATEST SEWIi-- J

ha, LIGHT

tf

vVantetl To exchnge span of mules
for relinquishment Inquire at the News
Office.
ft 2

mm

ai

w

m

mvt

RUNNIfir

xw

mm

c

Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking business, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, enskets and fuñera
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

por este es dado a todas laa
que se consideren con derecho en la
Merced del Torreón que pasen a ser
reco'nocer sus derechos ante la comisión
de dicha merced y a pagar' sua
y costos habidos de la misma y
esto sera en o antes del día primero de
Abril, del ano de 1911, y si no, el terreno sera vendido de todas las personas
que no pagen para la fecha arriba especificada.
Firmado por la comisión este día 30
de Noviembre, A. D. 1010.
Ross Garcia
Carlos Chavez
Francisco A. Zamora.

of

Hasl-Stor- m

Lcd

The Stevens Visible Loading Ucpeating Ríflí
Ko. 70 cboots 1 5 shats fast.
Each cartridge &s it comea out of tht
magazine and goc.j into the chamber showa
plainly before your eyec.
ou don't have to thir.'i vhethcr the
rifle is loaded or not you k'-'Cucnntenl to be the mi st accurate .2
Cllibrr Repeating Rifle in the world.
Made in two styles. One takes .lir'icrt
cartridge only. The other takes any onu of
an i .:i
three cariidgcs
ai Short, .11
Loag Rillc, but the greatest accuracy is t
by uriug .22 Loa. Utile eartito
only.
riit icr.il exIf your dealer hacn't it
press prepaid on receipt of TH I'ncc f.J.co.

Points for the Sharpshooter,
an'd Trapshooter?
Hunter
Write us anJ tc!I 1:3 what kind of
ehooting you arc nrtt i:
aid
we will write a lc:tcr cf advice with
many valuable pointers fur the Hunter
We will fivo you
and Sharpshooter.
ahort cuts to expert ir.rl:sr.ic:!.?p
which will not only make yoa a lc;:cr
hot than you already are, h'.:t will cut
yuur ammunition billu well.

étrn

J.

STEVENS

ARMS & TOOL CO.
DEPT. S.

see

The Factory of
Chicopce Fal!j, Miss.

m

See Jen-

ftlOkio trt fctVM

ri r I.

31-- tf

.

Hntcricai

J

A

f.

'It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

Trade Marks
DcaiaNS
Copvriomts Ac.

ríüX.UCo.36"'''
CnaoB UOos,
St. WaeolBsrtiio. D. U

by nutliorized dealer ouI

Hold

Willard. N. M., has
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an attorney, soe
him
in.

had been troubled with constipation for two years and tried all of the
best Physicians in Bristol, Tenn., and
they could do nothing forme." writes
Thos. E. Williams, Middleboro, Ky.
"Two packages of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me." For
sale by ALL DEALERS.

YEARS'

1 hacdaornely lllnstratad weekly. Luvest dr.
eolatloQ of any sclentiBc Journal. Terms, $8 s
ert roar montas, aj. guia by all newsaeaiera.
New York

Many sewinu machine! arc mndc to sell regardless ot
quality, but the A CV lüoiuo is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.

F. F. Jennings,

"I

Anyone andina; a skat oh and description ma?
qvlckly ascertain otir opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentaMa. Communlra-tion- s
strictly ronOdentlaL HANDBOOK onl'atenu
ent free. Oldest airency fur securing patents.
Co. receive
Patéala taken throueb Munn
(BeMal otiw, without chsrae, lathe

63S

f

COMPAKY

Orange, Mara.

J Ilea;

V

:í

;tv!U'-''.'Swll.lik.-

7av:'.:-

tH

.

-

waAn.vwsi'',.
anar
51

MCtwr'i

Injtrnci5vci,

n

dwí

i:

.!.

.'.'i

26-t-

Leave

tasa-cion- es

Scientific

36-t-

For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, opposite the Lentz Building.
f

r EXPERIENCE

rrtrt

Roberson

When your feet are wet and cold, and
your body chiilled through and through
from exposure, take a big dose of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, bathe
your feet in hot water before going to
bed, and yon are almost certain toward
off a svere cold. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.

N. M

68

Company.

by

-.

4

OVER

Abstract

"Title Talks"

Are you in legal tangles?
nings:, will help you out.

D. Childers

.ipersonas

READ

When you'have a cold get a bottle of
Chamberlnin's Cough Remedy' It will
soon fix you up all rierlit mid will wnrd
off any
towd pneumutii
This rcm' d.v contains r: opiuuioi o hf i
narcotic arid my be civnn as confidently io a bnliy as to an adult. Sold by
ALL DEALERS.

-

ESTANCA,

Bowliigllucliine write to

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

31-t-

N

Satisfaction Guaranteed
orders at News Office,

Ifvouwnnf ellhoraVlbrntlngMiiillle, Ronrj
Shuttle or a bluglo Tlireud Chain mtoh

'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out

;

J. H. Imrle, Honry Cox, of Estancia, N. M ,
Walter B. Rayburn, Hugh E. Hal mi Willard. N. M.
Manuel K. Otero. ,
Register.

Horse, buggy and harness.
Gentle and safe for lady or children
Price reasonable. Miss Maude Han
cock, Santa Fe, N. M.
tf

The quicker cold is cotton rid of the
less the danger from pneumonia and
othfrseriousdisesesi Mr. B. W. L. Hall,
of Waverly., says: "I firmly believe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be absolutely the best preparation on the
market for colds. I have recommenede
it to my friends and they nllajrree with
me," For sale by ALL DEALERS.

,

J.

FOR SALE

ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.

Im-

I

DRESSMAKING Wanted, plain' sewing of all kinds. Mrs. Lentz, old
Schubert house.

carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found

VI

D. C. Brisby has established a magazine agency in the valley, and solicits
the patronage of the reading public.
He represents Success, McC lure'
Cosmopolitan, Saturday Evening Post,
Ladies Home Journal, Holland's, Motor,
Taylor & Trotwood's,
McCalls and
Everybody's.
It these do not suffice,
he will secure any magazine wanted at
the lowest rate possible. See him before sending in your orders.

i

SPECIAL OFFER

My

10

AVISO

la.""

,

uti

Fresh, Reliable, Pura
Guaranteed to Pisase
Every Osrdener and
Planter should test t he
Our
a nnprlnr merits of
Northern Grown Seeds.

wo

BULL- -I n-have a
in our locality.
ervice, cash
fl.00; on time $1.25, fi miles west and
one mile north of Estancia. J, B.

L4L

3Hh

(

5- -tf

4--

kw.

60-- tf

The Estancia Drug Company
seems to be the only people in
the city, who have the Christ
mas spirit. Not only have they
laid in a large supply of holi
day goods and novelties, but
chey are
decorating
their
windows in real Christmas
style. As this will probably be
Register.
the only store in town to
tlii;
The railroad are assessed in handle holiday goods this year,
California at $19.000 a mile, in it will pay oifr people to lay
Not 'nal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Kansas at $17,000 a mile, in Colo- in their presents at an early
Department of the Interior
rada at $22,000 a mile and in date.
TJ. S Land Office at Santa Te. N. M,
1910.
other neighboring states at corNovember,
Notice is hereby given that Esiquia M. Duran
responding rates. In New Mexico
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
of Estancia, N, M., who, on February 2oth,
they are assessed at about $8,000 by local
applications, as they cannot reach the die. 1906, made Homestead entry. No. &0U.O7222,
way
la
one
to
only
cased
of
car.
portion
the
There
for SW hi SW
NW Jt N W W
Sec. 22. W
a mile.
This shows the pull of cure deafness,
and that la bv constltuuoaal remedie
Is caused by an Inflamed condition of tne SWtt, Section 27, Townnliip 5s, Range 93., N
the railroad corporations in Deafness
mucous lining or tne feustacnian Tune, wnen tnrj M. F. Meridian, das Died notice of intention to
Is uiuamcd you have a rumbling errand or
this territory. The valuation tube
perfect hearing, and when It is entirely closed. Deaf- make Final Fivo soar Proof, to establish claim
ness Is the result, and unless the Innammatfcra can be to the land above describ'-dhofort' (inri Scott
in New Mexico is determined by taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi U. S. Commissi' ner, at. KttanoM,
N. M. on the
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nma a
of ten are caused by Catarrh, whkh t nothing Mth. day of Deo mb r. lino.
the Board of Equalization which out
an
mucous
sunaces.
out
innamea condition of the
t'laimaut names as witnesses
We wl give One Hundred Do lara for any ease or
is nominally appointed by the Deafness
AntonioO.CbareK, (joiirKe Morrison, Marino
(caused by catarrh) that cannot De cures
ny uiuia (jatarrn vwe. tiena ror circu are. rree.
il.
J. L. Rnyh.il all oí Estancia,
Governor with the consent of the
r. J. vuaszx cu.. lotean, ia Romero and
oy Druggists, 75c.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
legislative council, but actually Hold
Take Hall's Family puis for constipation.
Register.
chosen by the railroad corporations. The Bosses' constitution
Not CoaHLand.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
makes no material change in the
Department of the Interior
system- The Board of EqualizaV, 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.H.
December, 6, 1910.
tion is made to consist of the Notice
is hereby sivon that William L.
Governor, Traveling Auditor, Kelley, of Estancia. N. M wlio on April,
1907, rundo Homestead
Kntry, No. 11079
State Treasurer, Secretary of 17,
Painting &
04147,
for)
Section 17 ' Township
State and Attorney General. Does 5N, Rango HE. N. M. P. Meridian. baa
Paper Hanging
anyone expect that this new filed notice of intention to make Final Commu- tation Proof, to establish claim to the land
board 'will act any differently aboye described, before Neol Jenaca D
Oldest Painter and Paper Haneer
at Estancia, N. at., oo the
from that of the present board? S.18thCommissioner,
in Torrance County, All work
day of January, 1911.
The Progressive.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Neatly done on short notice.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for
1911, that guardian Angle in a hundred
thousand homes, is now ready. Not
many are now willing to be without it
and the Rev. Irl R, Hicks Magazine,
Word and Works. The two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac is 35c
prepaid. No home or office should fa i
to send for them, to Word and Works
Publishing Compnny, St. Louis, Mo.

'

tí

- -

Sot Coal Land,

An' so I lay upon the floor,
Which rocked jus' like a boat;
I felt like burning up,
My tongue stuck in my throat.
I never was so sick before,
I can't explain jus' why
I got that way, unless, of course.
It was that apple pie.

NE1--

WANTED A good girl or woman to
do cooking and general housework in
a small family. Address, Mrs. John
Zook, Santa Fe, N. M.

.

Department of the Interior.
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Norember, 23, l9ll,
Notice is hereby giren that Robert L, Porter,
of Estancia, N. M., who, on March IS, ifllO,
made Homestead Entry, No, 09184, for E K BE
X; SWJaSEiiiSEK SW. Section 34, Town.
ship 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. Meridian, haa
Bled notice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to the land
bore described, before Minnie Drnmback, U,
S, Commissioner, at Katancia, N . M. . on the
3rd day of January, 191i
Claimant names as witnesses ;
John L. Lobb, M. F. Baker, N. J. Berry and
Van W. Lane, all of Kutanola. N. M,

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of Re
spect and Obituary Poetry will be
charged at the rate of five cents per
line. Church notices will bé given free
publication, except; for socials and entertainments where an admission fee is
''
charged.
An' then my head began to swim;
My eyes, they both got blurred;
A vote for the constitution is a I tried to call our hired girl,
But couldn't say a word.
vote

for high taxes, the continuation of the boss system and the
disfranchisement of the people.
Will you swallow it, Mr. Voter?

19, 1910.

that PolonioJaramillo

N.

":

ri

Department of the Interior.
V. S. Land Office at.Santa Fe, N.fM
. .

(

M.

LOCALS.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

j

J

Every fnmily hap need of a good, lini
ment. Fir ípraino, bruises, soreness if
the musrles and rheumatic pains thi re
is none better than Chamberlain's. Bold
by ALL DEALERS.

SHOE SHOP
Am prepared to do all kinds o

Leather Work, including Harne
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work.

A. B. Alexander
Shop onehalf block west of M E. Church
ESTANCIA, N. M.

MELITOM CLEOFAS

Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair. N.M.

Teiifío compradores para
rpplanios en las

Jominlips,
it.en eiles,
zadns.

y

terrenos patenti

8i Vti. iiniere vender,
venga a ver mi.

Additional

New Mexico

Locals

"

Census

CHRISTMAS G0MIN6

Miss Ani'ie Porter tiled on a
320 acre honiestfcad this week.

Mrs-Joh-

u.w,

a,,,

n

Roberts returned yesterday froni Terra
Haute, Indiana, where she has
been attending school.
Miss Marguerite

r

i
l

." '

.

Surveyor
Office

:

-

J. .A. Miller, representing
the American Tobacco Co.,
with headquarters at Cincinnati. Ohio, was calling on the
trade yesterday.
"

next Sunday both morning and
evening Rev. T. A.
Windsor will fill his tegular
appointmeut at the M. E.
Church. All will be made wel
On

come.
mizo Bright, sup
erintendent of Missions of tlm
Church in New
Methodist
Mexico, will preach at the M.
E. Church in Estancia, Sunday night, December; 18th. All
are invited to hear him.
Rev. S.

A

Marques came in I rom
Denver, yesterday to visit his
bi other Mr. Marques had spent
the summer in Canada in the
advertised Alberta district and
said tlmy had experienced as
bad a drouth there as we had
this summer.
O. H.

Democratic

i

C.C. Coiner Ins retuned
from California where ho h is
spent the sumnier. He was on
his way to Mexico, Ifiut upon
reaching El Paso, he fmiud mi
many Americans headed for
the states that be decided the

troib'ie wis 'L'j.if.jr than hid
beeu reported in that county
and decided toco ne home for
a while.
and
Jesse McGbea
im
irom
Mother came

his
Albu- -

querque Friday.
Mr. A"deison Representing
che FairbiHik Mmse Gnsoliue
engine whs in Estancia Fri-

day.

Gonvencion

f

-

tak-pa- rt

You can transact business of eve r dt-enption, pertaining to land, at U. S
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1ft
door north of Valley hotel.
Education .nd Common Sense.
There are times when a good education Is of small importance compared
With a good stock of cammoa sense.

Mountain-ai- r

liev. J"e Luid of
will ureach at the Baptist
Church at both tnoruinu: aü4
Uftdfty
spryice
evening
j
h.
December

' Cn You Blame Him.
Willie "Whadja quit yer Job fer?"
Weary "Well. I flggered it like this;
If I don't make good, they'd fire me.
If I did make good, they'd expeck me
ter keep on makln' good. That's too
much work, so I quit."

I l

Let Your Light Shine.
Beware of that terrible expression,
A self Is
Ü keep myself to myself."
not worth much if It is kept to itself.

Where They Surpass All C'tritn,
The only records soee, Tieonle eiwr
succeed In breaking aro tn. going from
bad to worse,

Useless Monuments.
monuments are erected to
men immediately afer their death,
where a few years' delay would ha.ye
obviated the necessity fp,r them.
Many

City

Importance Sydney,
u
Hew South Wales, is xariueai tu
10,120
air line distance from London,
Ue

Lostl
"My dad said he'd leave me bis

wagon one year." "Well, why look
glum? You've done It for 11 months."
"Yes and father went broke yester-dayl- "

of

j

'

etwrei

Peware of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous rainment; she of
the mournful hue is hypocrisy. Life.

en-

tire fortune If I'd stay on the water

Farthest From London,

(jt cities

'

o
(if Titlo when you imrolinw
r
wlielhi-jmi lire
pniporty. Do you know
Butting 8u dbKuliitti title te lauil yoo buy
yourielf
in this
protect
you
do
única
nuy1 Have us lnako an Abstract for yon.
AbuWma

'

J?

M

NNIE BRUMBAeK

V. S. Commissioner

4

if

Stenoarapner
Notary Public
,!
Pire Insurance

as It brings luck in the house. The
plum pudding must always be kept
of on New Year's
and again partal-eday .if one .would have a successful
,
year.

!
"rk
A 1 pap. re pi'itiiiuiiw to laud
exrciili'il wtt.li prompt ww nd. rcurc.
Dei'iN. inórense aud otlio. lenal doouini u

n

lroaudackD'jledgi'il.

ESTAN J1A

Burning the Yule Log.
The ancient Saxons burnt the yule
log r.s a symbol of the turning of the
sun toward spring: :

NEW MEXICO

-:

'

Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia

Chas. F. Easley,
Santa Fe

f

Once Enough.
"I am not an Inquisitive man," sajd
the minister, "but there Is one thing
I would like to know. Why do people
who marrr more than once never get
the minister who tied the first knot
to tie the second or third or fourth?
'1 have married enough couples to
earn for me the title of ' marrying parMany of those people were
son.
prominent enough socially to get their
doings recorded in the newspapers
and I learn through that medium that
a fairly large percentage or wem
marry again. But they never ask me
to officiate.
"Why don't they? Didn't I bring
them good luck the first time? Has
their experience prejudiced them
against me personally, or Is there a
superstition that prevents a man being married twice by tbe same min-

&

EASLEY

EASLEY.

Attorneys at Law
F. F.. Jennings,
Attorney.st.law
Will Practice in All Courts
,Hrd

.

.

NewMexk

-

:

"Christmas is coming," muses the
child, gazing dreamily into1 the fire.
"I wonder whc santa
Claus win bring! me this
year? Let's see, I've written out 'doll,' perambulator, and 'picture book,'
and all three pieces of paper went up the himney
all right though,' I'm not
miita Bum whether , I
spelt 'perambulator' Just rightt. StlU
Oh! 5
Qanla Plana will linil OVIlt HT1 ñ
do hope he'll be quick and como. Dear
old Father Christmas!"

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Lsw
Ofi'.i-lioiirh M m to I S'P i
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
!

ister?

"Even members of my own congregation who marry agaiai seek a strange
minister. Why?"

K

7 Tra'uedy in Prlsoit Cell.
Some time ago a wholo family was
murdered at Potchep, in, southwest
DR.V.S.CHEYNEY,
Russia. Two men named Gluster ani
crime,
the
charged
with
were
Shnakhln
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
and although protesting U eir innoWiliard, N, M. .
tence to the last the tonuer was
No. 9.
'Phone
a
and the latter sentenced to
Pater. h.wged
echoes
"Dear,
Indeed!"
i Mr trm of hard labor. It vas sub- "Thank goodness he does only come seqvently ascertained that there had
once a year, for I should
beent a miscarriage of Justice, naa me
soon And myself in the
i
murderers were arrested and', tried
bankruptcy court were he
at CbernlgoU and j
tw r
No
a freauent visitor.
W. H. MASON
to death and were corannea
sentenced
wonder the abbreviation of
npndliie execution OI
in rh.rnicnff
Physicán and OptÍLÍn
the word 'Christmas
their sentences. Two or thein were i
starts with 'X,' for it is
dead the other day tn thirir cell, j Olíco snciind door
found
Estancia, N-the Derlod of the 'ex's.
com- I- - Tho.v had been strangled Dy um v linen. South of PottoffioJ
The young folk may
panlon with a piece of twisted
tneir stocKings, dui v
tu which '
Tho
" . thren. had drawn lots.ai....
A
say hang Christmas!"
of them snouia km iqq wo iun,
wm
mam
The
then commit suicide.
"Christmas Is coming," reflects the lost fulfilled the first part of the barM. D.
W. E. SUNDERLAND,
errand boy as he fixes the sprig of gain, but at the last moment shranl
""
must be on
mistletoe to his cap.
from doing away with, himself.
Fhusician & Surrjeon
my nest Denavior ior toe next icw
days, no loitering on my errands, no-OFFICE : Firt door wort ol V.lln B.ti
Animal Early Loses Marking.
s
v
when I'm grumbled at,
tapir
little
the
age
does
Phone 26
At what
then great shall be the number of my I
oorn
tapir
A
mnrlílnera?
T.I.
NEW
P
,
Christmas boxes."
zoo is a
ESTANCIA
four months ago in tho London
exacuy
na
animal,
little
plump
"Christinas is coming," sneers' thw
parents, except it Is strongly barred
"The time fer
dyspeptic.
horizontal stripeB, while,
lng and
drunkenness, . with white
knows, old tapürs are
everybody
cheap iientiinent and ever- - ; as
color. But now.
slate
dark
plain,
greens., Tur key and mincemonths, the stripes are disfour
after
&,
TJgh!
combinameat!
th
C. 0. Harrison, D. D.
appearing, those at the head being the
tion makes ma shudder.
the
solved
has
first to go. Time
, SaoU Fe,
How thantful 1 shall be
York Press.
problem.-N- ew
when Christmas is gone!"
OlfleeOvir
Molí
He
Store.
Drug
Fitcher'.
'
'
uncomplimentary.
Christmas is coming."
morning
It was three o'clock In the softly up
She murmurs ths word as
crent
..
pair
tiny
stoops
reverently
over
a
he
to his
ta.e stairs. Opening the doorupon
of shoes, a little white frock, and blue
C. E. Ewlnfl,
the
stepped
he
noiselessly,
mom
the
sash, lying in a sacred eor.aer of
DENTIST
a
Naturally
tttil of the family cat.
Apivnr
Mftnr nhrlAtmftaoa. ns-- these
through tho
resounded
yowl
in Estancw.i.
located
Has
uguuy u: fuici im
suoes paueruu
cwaken-fci- g
wife,
his
said
"John,"
0
Hslight.
.Wlll
tO
.ii..P,,iMirar.
thither under 'a pair
of eager,
to
"don t you think It's rather late
rtutless feet,' ' that ribl ton encirhJ?
return
and
feunday.
noon
neighnors
misuv
lard
Binging;
the
cled a fairy form that danced in t be
plain."
night.
and out helping and hlnd
'
in a thousand ways t he
'
Afflictions.
Learn to Accept
numerous preparations tor
W6
which
tn
an
fflMlnno .w
.
1 KG BIUIVUWMB
A film of te ara
customed do not disturb us. Juvenal.
iudde&ly spreads over m oth-sr'- a
eyes as she shuts
the
If juur clock ot watch is
Enlightening Statistics.
AH
irawer and turns sh rply
f , rrVr. brirff it to
nonnla
i.' t r sv i a
v f - Com
uuumn
away.
Chris' imas!
Cruel
,.roDpi!yne,lldU8rM,'Md- men you bring sucn mem- aiit suicide to only 43 married.
i
as
yo'
for
this
orles
ár giít
Trollay.
Christmas
i
Crackers,
poor man auto The trolley is the
Do "plants" for mr
lne pretty t gifts --nohüei.
grow up to Chr litmaa trees?
Pearl.
And are "the aea-- r
xms' grceUngs' sent
by salt sons ot
the scasT
Is
The mothcr.t-pear- l
s
cut ' from snowdriftwot l by
Are
Tula-tid- e
chiefly o the shore, of
wai
NEW MEXICO
ihed ashore?
FTJNCIA
And could you sti
a mistletoe agait t
ib
of
the Island
parlor door?
" Base Canard.
a .pa''
It Ev had trie I from holly-twl-e
roreeii VlrtU.
ijidv "Why don't you brace
t
man into
scaring
Do you suppo
Think what you owe
would tow
The trouble with
man?
Adam
poor
up,
that
much
it
called h
" Sandy Pllws "I don t owe being good Is that it takes so
r "Christmas Eve?"
do yer ttae to keep the thrill. loing.-Atch- lson
Society m.ttin
What
lady.
a
pollos-ttSaint Nlchol
in autoslelgh defies
bridge
Globe.
and 1st
t tnk I've been doin'-pla- yin
Do refulatl
Suw
a
peed
contain
to
as
Whist?"
cl
ta
--Upplncotfs.

S

'.

Pursuant to the instructions
of the chairman of the Demo- - '
era tic Dentral Committee, a del-of democrats of
ecareconvfiitii-Torrar ce county is hereby called
to meet at the courthouse in Eslancia, en the 10th day of Decerc
ber, 1S1C it. 2 o'clock, p. m., fo:
the purpose of electing delegates
to the Territorial Convention tc
bo held at Santa Fe for the pu
pose of determining the position
of the Democratic Party on the
question of the adoption or re
jtction of ihe constitution. Tht;
time being too short to huid pre
cinct primaries, all democrats art
requested to attend ar.d
in the convention.
Done at Estancia, N. M., this
1 .jay of December, 1910.
W, Drayton Wasson,
Chairman Democratic Central
Committee Torrance County.

-

Archie Wood left for El
Paso Fri lay to iccept' a position in the El' Paso' and Southwestern shop.,

'

'.

i

j j

Jt

e

CaKc bliuuiu uo nepi tui me iiuai

is com
"Christmas
Inv antra twnv Tnnt.har
"There's the pudding, cakes andmd the shopmincemeat to make,
Presents ifor
ping there is t6 do!
the little ones' stockings, not forget--!
ting something warm ftir father to
wear, and some new curtains to make
!
the house look gay. Chrlitmas iscom-lag the busiest time of aM the year- -and the happiest."

1

,

Yule-cak-

I

'

New Mexico.

'It J to your advantage to demaml

Yule Cake.
Christmas night, Jf a maiden
under
place a piece of the.
..
... : ii l
i
1U1
ner PIUOW tUO
Will Uieillll UI

i

If every child in the valley
does not receive a doll from San
ta Claus, it will not be the fault
of the Estancia Drug Stor3.
This store which is Santa's headquarter here has just opened
their line of dolls, which isthe
largest ever brought to the val
ley. Little folks should get in
their orderá early, so as to give
Santa a chance to look after
everyone.

Jenson's

On

"

doors.

&
.

THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT REALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY

!

Jot.ii L Clark came up
from Wiliard yesterday evening to help the Estancia boys
in organizing their band.

at Scott

Estantía.

Llberian Palms.
There are a number of Interesting
species of palms in Liberia, but the
more Important are the fan palm, the
raphla or bamboo palm, the cocoanut
palm and tbe oU palm.

"

B. HAWKINS

M.

science which educates history. Fact
is corrupting. It Is we who correct it
by the persistence of our Ideal The
H0LIDAY 8 REGARDED soul moralizes the past In order not
people.
to be demoralized by it. Like the alchemists of the middle ages, she finds
n fluí. View. "1 tne cruClDie 01 expeneuctr uui iuv
'Jw1:
1H that she herself has poured into
Amiel's Journal.
it
Each The Child and

ages about one person to every
by different
seres oi land in the territory.
If you haven't gotten yours, it "
.
is high time to get busy, for at
te
the rate of increase which has
Pater Differ.
prevailed during the past ten
years, this acreage per capita
.HRISTMAS Is coming!"
shouts the schoolboy,
will be cut down horribly during
flinsine his cap in the
decade.
the next
y
air. "Turkey and pud
r
Ten vears aero New Mexico
ding! Mince pie, jony
and parpantomimes,
had onlv 195.310 rjeonle. the rate
Christfor
Hurrah
ties!
of increase during this time hav
naal"
ing been a little over 67 per cent.
"Christmas Is coming." says the
or a greater per cent, ofincrease
portion
any
by
other
shown
than
into a toy bazar and get out"SETS
of the United States
tickets required for the New Year's
With the trovernment lands sal. What a gopd Job Christmas has
not followed In the steps of other
rapidly being taken up in all old
Thank goodness for
institutions.
portions of the United States, Christmas!"
and a number of irrigation pro- "Christmas la coming," murmurs the
parts oí employe
íects assured in
various
of the latter. "Hours or extra
.
... .
New Mexico, it will be an easyj ttDpaid labor; bullying,
matter for New Mexico to keep sweating, hurry scurry to
,
in advance in the matter of in- crease, unless the constitution idays. if it only came
cVmnlrl ho nrlnnrprl anrl t.hfi hich Quicker and stayed long- 1 We"
taxes assured thereby turn the'
tide ol immigration irom our
120

Miss Carrie

Menknemeyey
is here visiting her sister,
VV. Collier.

The official census of New
w iiil.ii a,C,

Conscience.

It la not history which ten :':? cm
scisnee to be honest; It Is the con

I

Burdfen on School Teachers,
In Venezuela the teachers In the
nubile schools have to buv all necea.
sary supplies for their scholars. Cbalk
In bulk is ten cents a pound; a single
stick costs five cents.

-
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Corte de Distrito

AVISO LEGAL

seven miles to the nw corner sec 3, T7n,
R9e, thence south 1
miles to the Estancia Church Directory.
Aviso es por esto dado que los abnj. middle of the east line of sec 9, same
El termino regular de la córtf
iirmados en el dia 19 de Diciambre d township and range, thence west 6
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
de Distrito del condado de Tor
9i0, presentaran al Honorable cuerpo miles to the center of sec 10, T7n, R8e,
SOUTH.
1
thence
south
miles
to
the
middle
12
Lunes,
abrirá
el
dia
de comisionados de condado del condado
ranéese
Services
at
the
Baptist
Church. Preachof
line
22,
sec
the
north
of
thence
west
de Torrance en su junta en Estancia,
de Diciembre, 1910, con el Hon
ing service nt 3:30 o'clock, fourth
,.
W
2
to
nw
mile
the
corner
22,
sec
thence
ra.,
in.
ia siguiente petición bajo y en
Juez John R. McFie, presidiendo
Sunday of each month.
acuerda de las provisiones del Capitulo south one mile to the se corner sec 21,
El alguacil mayor del condado,
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
1
miles to the middle of
Suddenly the front screen door 109 de las leyes de la legislatura de i9C9 thence west
Julius Meyer, ha recibido . la opened with crash and shut with if del territorio de Nuevo Mexico, para the north line of sec 29, same township
and range, thence south 6
miles to
BAPTIST CHURCH.
liáta'de los nombres de los jura hang. Above these sounds rose a bet su acción en el asunto
low like that of a wounded bull,
the center of sec 29, T6n, R8e, thence Preaching Services,
H. G. Souders,
dos, ambos gran y pequeño, para ' ''Mother,
second and fmirth
mother, mother!" The belwest 1 2 miles to the middle of the
Will Elgin,
Sundays, at 11 a. m. ncl7;30 p.m. Snn
llamar los jurados. En siguida low resolved itself Into words as the
1
30,
2
south
west
line
of
thence
sec
A. B. Honnold, Comité,
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
bellower stumbled up the stairs, tumpublicamos la lista:
miles to sw corner sec 31, thence east
Superinteudent. Sunbeam Society,
bling down at every other eteo and Estancia, N. M., Diciembre 8, 1910.
s
two miles to s w corner see 32, same
Sunday afturno'n: 3:00 p. m. Prayer
had to pick himself up again before he
Gran Jurado
township and range, thence south two
could proceed.
Service Wtdnesd y 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Al
Honorable
cuerpo
de
comisionador
miles to sw corner sec 9 T5n, R8e, thence
Emilio Otero
Mrs. Burton rushed from her room
Aid Society Wedm sdny 2 p.m
de condado del condado de Torrance, east eight miles to the place of begin
and halw-wtidown the stairs. There
Manuel Barela-DaviC. I. Walker, Pastor.
de
Nuevo
territorio
Mexico.
ehe sat upon a step and pulled Jimmy
ning, excepting the wl-- 2 and se 4 sw
Carrillo
Nosotros,
los
abojo
firmados
residen
Into her lap, anxiously examining the
s
sec 15, nw
and sw 4 se
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Juan Espinosa
round face and feeling the soft fat tes y leneaores ae termos del propues 12 Tie
and se 1 4 sec
e
6w
body for possible broken bones.
to dietriio de irrigación en este descrito 22, w
C. J. Amble
sec 23, T6n, R8e, and Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
sw
"Oh, toy darlind!" she cried. "Tell por esto peticionamos a Vds. y dicimos
Ürst Sunday Morning at the Metho- -'
Donaciano Padilla
sec 34, t6n, r8e, and
nw
the
pother what's the matter, my precious, que esta nuestro objecto de organizar the se
dist Chúi ch. Every body is welcome
sec
3, N t5n,
r8e,
Salvador Griego
you
pid
fall? Where are you hurt?" un distrito de irrigación bajo las pro.
at
these services.
and
the
townsite
of
platted
Estancia
Kenewed belltows threatened to
Clemente Lueras
visiones de las leyes de la legislatura de the recorded additions thereto.
any
ralee
the
roof.
not
'Tm
hurt
Henry Ruffner
Que la manera de suplir agua para la
where outside. It's it's my feel- - 1909, Capitulo 109, que una descripción
METHODIST CHUKCH.
general de les linderos de tal distrito irrigación de los terrenos contenidos en
Walter Ormsby
Íngs!" The last words were, nearly esta come sigue:
Sunda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter.
a yell, which taDereddown
Cristino Chavez
tal distrito es de bombear de los aguas
Superintendent. Preaching services
teventually into a mournful
snif-8Beginning at the se corner of sec 10, bajo de tales terrenos; Que el nombre
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
Flias Gallegos
- "She
e
11 A. M., nd 7;30 P. M , conducted
said-- -"
T6n, R9e, thence running
north six propuesta para tal distrito es "Tse Es
Joe Sams
;
by the pastor. Every body cordially
"What did slka say, dear?" urger miles to the se corner of sec 10, T6n tancia Irrigation
por ea-que
District"
JMrs. Burton.
invited especially strangers.
C. B. Custer
'Vrnd who said It?"
R9e, thence east or.e mile to the se cor- to nemos escojidos H. G. Souders,
i'. A. Windsor, Pastok.
"She said she staid it was Helen's
T. A. Boone
11, thence north one half mile Will Elgin y A. B. Hennold como una
sec
ner
"She said stoe sald it was Helen
to the middle of the east line of sec 11, comité de tres de presentar esta peti
C. V. T. Plumlee
Another,
PREMiYTERl ANCHUKCH.
she Said oÉt mother she
W. C. Fielden
paid she didift she didn't love me thence east .one mile to the east line ción a Vds. como proveído para "a ley.
Services at the i.'Hpl6t Church
sec
of
2,
same
township and range, pidiendo que Vds. describen y establ
Uny more."
C. E. Ewing
thence north one and
f
miles ecicran los linderos de tal propuesto Preaching Services first nnd third
F. A. Chavez
Sundays at. 11 a. in. Westminister
to the se, corner sec 36, T7n, R9e , thence distrito y sometaran la cuestión de la
Circle the second and fourth WednesJames Walker
on's heaving iihoulder awl shook with east four miles to the sé corner sec 34, organización final del mismo al voto de
fiUÜDTfefiflefr laiirrhfoi.
days of each mpi'ib at 2:H0 p. m. J.
nhort oho rnnll T7n, RlOe, thence north one mile to se los vorantes calificados, residen tes denC. W. Bennett
kcriier feet; and took his hot, damp lit.
R. CAKVER, PhsIoi.
corner sec 27, thence west one mile to tro del propuesto distrito.
FrankIG. McCabe
hand fin hers and led' him up to the se corner 28, thence
one
north
mile
persona
Cada
ha
que
firmada
dice
Florencio Larranaga
er own room, wbere she sat down In to
C1IUUCH OF CHRIST.
the se corner sec 21, thence east one ademas que es el dueño de numero de
the big ijocker' and cuddled him In
Eugenio Montoya
The Church of Christ meets for
mile to the se corner sec 22, thence j acres de terreno siiuado dentro tal pro
lap,
her
ifocking
back and foith and
D. B. Grigsby
Study at 10 o'clock with commun
patting the forlqrn, crumpled little north four miles to the ne corner sec 3, puesto distrito como descrito en
W. F. Bartels
townfhip and range, thence west da de su nombre.
back. Piiesently the little boy sat up
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
on her k dees and she wiped the tears
Joseph Collins
A cordial invitation is extended to
Name
No. Acres
Description
,
from the red cheeses.
M. B. Fuller
attend these services.
80
sec 2, 6, 8
"She flldn't meán It, precious," she James Walker,
Joe Watson
said, trrfigtg to comisóle him.
Willie Elgin,
640
sw
sec 4, ne
sec 5, ne
sec 25,
Geo P. Davis
"Oh, ys, mother, she did," he inLodges
T6n, R8e w 2 and ne
sec 2,
fe
sisted choking with another sob. "She
and nw
sw 4 sec 28, T7n, R8e.
J. W. Scott
said It and I knflw she meant It."
W. H. Mason,
460
nw 1 4 sec 10, t6n, r9e,
A. F. & A. M, ,
R. 0. Soper
"Did fane say wihy she didn't love M.
160
H Senter,
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F & A.
sw
sec 30, t6n, r9e,
John Glass
you? 'Maybe you did something to'
M. meets on Saturday night on or beR. N. Reagon,
360
w 2 sw 4 sec 2, e
se
sec 3, t6n, r8e
Hurt hf,r feelings
A. R. Dressier
120
fore each full moon and two weeks
el 2sel-- sec 23 and nwl-- 4
A Dfttle gulp followed quickly on B. Y. Duke,
Cicilio Mirabal
160
ne 4 sec 1, t6n, r8e
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
J. A. Carswell,
the h;ela of a email, pathetic snort
160
Masonic
Jesse Hay den
ne 4 sec 10, t6n, r8e
Hall oer
"Nj, mother, I didn't, not a thing. I A. A. Hine,
People's Drug
Store.
was just as nice to her as I could be. W f '. Grant, '
240
s 2 se
sec 27 se 1 4 sec 24, t7n, r8e
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
'
Wet were playing; house and we had Ollie Joy,
120
nw 1 4nw
sec 4, t5n, r8ew 12swl 4sec 33
J. E. Braxton.Sec'y.
iusi had supper. Helen's mother gave
t6nr8e
usr some cookies 'and we had some lit-t- j L.
160
ne
ne 4 sec 13 t6n r8e andn
A. Rousseau,
nw
Pequen Jurar J0
I. O. O. F. ;,
bread and biiltter slices and I let
nw
Estancia Lodje No. 23, I; O. O. F.
ne
sec 18, t6n r9e
.er have half of one of my cookies,
Pedro Schubert
40
M. Terry,
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
nw
ne 1 4 sec 23, t6n r8e
and, it was lovely and then right in James
N. J. Berry
160
se 4 sec 31 t6n r9e
tneu hall over People's Drug Store.
the middle she jumped up and said she' M, E. Wilburn,
80
s
se
sec 30 t6n r9e
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
Macedonia Sais
wouldn't play, and when I asqked her A M. Parrott,
160
sw
sec 34 t7n r8e
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
why she said sho didn't love me any C. B. Howell,
Tánous Tabefc
80
ne 4 sec 24 t6n r8e
8
more. Oh, mother, mother, you don't Janus J. Smith,
EVA,6ílhrore
160
M. Davis,
know how it hurt mpr feelings!"
e 2 nw
sw
sw
n w 1 4 sec 33 se
W. O, W.
George Cam wbf ,ií
"Perhaps Helen vas tired, Jimmy,
sec 28 t7n r8e
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.
KiiirfTiiri; Mír
dear," suggests his mother. "After H. G. Kouders
i t
280
w 1 2 nw 4 sec 24 t6n, r8i' meets every second and fourth Tues.
ne 4 nw
"
jan, or.
lunch you can go and ask her to
1 4 sec 33, t7n r9e
days of each month at 8 p m. in Woodsw
Vi P. Stuart
come over here and play and "
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
80
ne
n
sec 24 t6n r8e
Emma L. Smith
ApolionioJar .amin0
"Oh-- , no, no!" walled
the tearful
160
sw
sec 32, t7n, r9e.
Fenley,
James Walker, C. C.
voice. "She said she didn't want me J. H.
E.L. McLe'
part of sec 13, t6n r8o
21
Minnie M Mason,
Fred Burruss, Clerk
was
come
again.
She
she
ever
to
said
Wm Leatr l6rg
160
ne 4 sec 33, tSn rSe
sick and' tired of me. She said she Ross Whitlock,
B. F. Sur amera
160
sec 23 t7n r9n
sw
M. W. A.
didn't ever want to see me again. Oh, A. B. Honnold,
80
e 2 nw
sec 15 t6n r8e
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
Albert 4bbott
mother, how could she say that, when John S. Preston,
I love bter so? Why, all summer I've J. M. Spruill
160
nw 4 sec 34, t6n r8e
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m in
O. P. T.'orner
rone lato the deepest grass every day I. N. Shirley,
400
se 14 sec j, isn,
se i t sec , ana e 1
sw Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Robert Ervin
where the snakes are, to get flowers
sec 2, t6n r8e
H. L Bainum, Consul.
David Bean
for her. I've done everything to make
160
nw 1 4 sec 35, t6n r8e
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
T. A. Roley,
me
always
told
she
me
love
her
and
Blas Martínez
160
sec 27, t7n r9e
ne
E. E. Alimón,
she did, and now she says she doesn't1
e
sec 1 t6n r8e
80
nw
W. H. Simmons,
Cris'íobaJMadríl
R. N. A.
love me."
N
- 4 ne
lots 5 and 6, sec 21, t6n r9e
142
se
M.
Roberts
Zella
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
"Poor little man!" said his mother.
Federico Gomez
east 100 acres se
260
Eec 25, t6n, r8e se
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
"You have yet to learn that the alV Florence C. Senter
David Lopez
s
sec 5, t5n r9e
ect lover is never the most success
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
T. McDaniels
sep 29, t6n r9e
pe
ful one. But I don't think she really John Berkshire",
160
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
faieant it."
n
J. W. Davis
160
e 18 ne
se 4 sec 25, t7n r8e
D. Woods,
Mrs. I. M. liennet, Oracle.
Well, then, I wish I wish she ha J. M. Tuttle,
9
part of sw 4 sec 1, ten r8e
W. A. Brumback
Mrs. W. H. Mason. Recorder.
toot said it," Jimmy quavered, "be
nw 1 4 nw 14 sec 26, e 12 ne 14, ne 14 ne
160
L. B. Millar,
Sam Graf e
cause I love her and I want her to love
sec 27, t7nr8e
K. of P.
W. S. Roges
nw
lots 3, 4,5 sec 14, ne
sec 23, t6n r8e
120
H. B. Hawkins,
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
John A. Ijom
sw 4 sec 11, t6n r8e
140
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
Directly after luncheon the doorbell Florence P. Garnett
D. H. Tlaemaa
nw sec 21, t6n r8e
160
nights at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
rang. When Mrs. Burton opened the T. S. McBride,
nw 1 4, w 1 2 sw
sec 26 and nw
160
tw
over Romeros Store
floor she found p crisp little damsel J. D Childers,
huge hair bow, an extremely:
pfir
Eec 35, t7n r e
Ira AllMan, C. C.
The. Estancia 'Drug Store is Í'lth a fluffy
white dress, and a gen-- Mrs. Vina Howell,
sec 13 t6n, r8e, lot 2, sw
se 1 i ne
ni
K0
J. N. Bush, K of 1, & S.
making; a fiw , display
of feral atmosphere of sanctimoniousness
jt sec 18 t6n,i9e.
and te
Christmaa Goc' J3 and Novel- - 'enveloping her.
REBECAH LODGE
ne 14 see 82, tfn, rf)e
160
A. Bivins,
J.
'Is Jimmy at home?" she inquired
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17. meeta
sw 1 4 nw 1 4, rw 1 4 sv 4 sec 25, se 14 m
Witely. "I wanted to ask him if he Mrs. M. D. Atkinson 320
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peosw
se
sw l- se 14, se
14, ne
feldn't want to come over to my house
ne 14. ne 1 4 nw
Eec 3,', ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed
sec 26, nw
land play. I guess he didn't have a
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
t7n, r8e.
t you have land business that needs at- (very nice time this morning. He came
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
sec 25, se
sec 26, ne 1 4
w
sw
se
come right in the middle of the tea Fannie R. Purvis
160
tention, call .i Keal Jenson.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
party we were having."
sec 36, t7n, t8e,
nw
r; H fío 35, nw
How often tx man lias cause to reHelen sat down primly upon the Albert Abbott
t6n, r9.
160
turn thanks, for enthusiasms of his front steps and waited while Jimmy
sec W. t6n, r8e
w
nw
80
Maggie
Porter,
Alfii ti Mejt i. wbo Iihs Leon
Tli ey are the little founfriends!
Underwent the inevitable scrubbing
sec 8 t7n, rlOe
sw
w
w
nw
160
tains that rw a down from the bills to process. When he was thoroughly Klla Freilinger,
t Fuiniiiigrr.u
for i he nast
sec 11, t6n, r9e
nw
160
refresh the mental desert of the depolished and ready to start, he threw W. E. Wright,
5,
four
w
sec
i9c
months,
t6n,
2
s
12
160
se
ard
S.
A.
S
Nisbett,
spondent. Henry Van Dyke.
returned to Es
his arms around his mother's neck
sec 10 t5n, r8a
160
sw
"1 guess Helen does love me after Ethlyn Be.rry
tancia Tuesiliiy.Mr. Meyer said
Especially In the Subway.
all, mother, or she wouldn't want ml
they had nlentvf ofpr 11.
tit
There VtCt but one trouble with and whispered:
Watted Time Througn Sickness.
Could Net Foresee Anesthetics.
'
Farniiiigt.m
this here clcy air," said Uncle Rufe, to come and play with her, but srent
that
their
Is estimated that constantly some
soil
Velpeau, one of the greatest
It
1839
In
sniffing the atmosphere speculatively;
kMs ftmny?"
surgeons of his time, wrote as fol- I.OO0.000 people in the United Siates was tar inferior to ours. lie
"it do neied ventllatin'." Holland's
lows: "Ths escape from pain in sur- are ill from preventable causes.
If the cows wert permitted
came back to put his place in
Magazine.
gical operations is ft chimera which it
choose owxrars would they want
up
shape for planting in the
today"
stay with you or go with your more is idle to follow
Impressed.
Best Thing In Life.
thoughtful, careful neighbor;
Marriage is the best thing in
"What impressed you most, the spriug.
life. Dr. W. R. Inge.
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of
r
Feathers.
Ringtone on the hind foot of horse Large Exports of Ustncfi
Ostrich feathers to the value of Chinar "Oh, I don't know. They If you want to mat e proof on vour
may be biraeflted by treatment but
for
1,738.389 have, been exported from both made good backgrounds
Australasia's Magnitude.
whan on the forefoot unnerving is
homestead, see Neal Jen on U S.
photographs of our party,!?
Australasia
.Cape of Good .Hope in one yew.
embraces
the
3.28S.000
teat ths only core for the lameness.
Commissioner at Estancia, N. N,
i"" .
square miles.
i
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Items
of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

H. Hoi loway returned from

Buckner, N.

Saturday.

M.,

The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting title is of c impar.itive! recant
As lards increase in value, the i.eed cf tit!e security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar." vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
'
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titls moke real estate ns negotiable a3 stocks and bonds.
There is no way of beinj: sure nbout the title except bythehelp of
an abstract'by a reliable company.

growth

Sergeant John W. Collier
went to Santa Fe Weduesday.

of flower this week.

Martin Drake returned from
Lexington,
Kentucky Tuesday.
Company

the West

Mr. Reynolds of

ern Construction
H. G. Souders unloaded
car of household furnitun was up from Willard Monday.
for A. I'.Ogier Tuesday.
Rev. O. I. Walker came in
S. Cartwright representing from Moriarty, Monday w.here
the wholesale grocery house ( f he had conducted services
Cartwright & Bio., of Sauti. Sunday.
Fe, was calling on the local
Charley Howell has his new
trade Tuesday.
house near the park well unJ. G. Paup moved his vvel der roof, and will be able to
outfit to Fred Ayers' plací occupy it iu a short time.
Tuesday, where he will sink i.
well eighty feet deep, IS inU.S. Commissioner Brum
back put in the better part of
ches iu diametor.
he week hiking testimony in
John I. Blaney was in Es- he contest case of W. E.
tancia Tuesday to have a crip
vs. Mary Reed.
pled wing' attended. Ho had
Mrs. Minnie Brumback left
gotten iu thu way of a frighte
ed colt Sunday and had h for Santa Fe Monday to do
stenographic work in the ofarm dislocated .
fice of the chief of Field Dicar
his
IV
received
vision of the Santa Fe Land
Ogier
A.
had
he
Office.
of furniture, which
n

i

llol-.ing- er

shipped I'riiin Welch, Oklaho
J. G. Paun finished the well
ma the first of the week and
has moved into the Motmtait. he has been dri ling on his
onday. The well is
View Rooming House for the farm
eighteen inches in- diameter
'viuter.
aud C5 feet deep. The larger
Tranquilino Libadie and portion of the drilling was
family of Santa Rosa came in through a water formation and
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. Mr.Paup is satisfied that he has
Labadie's brother, Raymutid . struck a good flow of water.
Romero. Mr. Lnbadie was
r. and Mrs. Joe Hollis re
the delegates to the Confrom
turned
from Las Vegas Tues
convention
stitution.
Hollis was pretty
day.
Mr.
Guadalupe coumy
badly ha,ken up by leaping
Mr. andjMrn. Sebron Nisbol i from an iBngine on which he
left for Albuquerque Mouda. was firtn g, to escape a wreck.
after having spent a week They are stoppiug with R. E.
visiting their parents Judg Chapmaio. Mrs. Hollis' brother,
and Mrs. Nisbett liere. Mis near the foothills while re
Nisbett, Jr., expects to leavt cuperating.
shortly for a xmt with hei
Mes? jrs. and Mesdames L. A.
parents in Indiana.
Rouss aau, L. D. Roberts aud
An Sawyer, Misses Zella Roberts
D. G. Anderson of
and Elizabeth Garvin and
geles.Califmnia passed through
Neal Jenson drove to' the
Estancia Tuesday on his va
uir,s at Pu'uta de Agua last
.
Anderson
to Sun ta Fe.
Sunday. After disposiug of a
will, after attending to busiluncheon, they
ness matters in the Ancient substantial
pent the afternoon iu explor
City, put iu several weeks in-

mm-o-

IvI-r-

iMM.MxUi,tí4iütíWXtihmMHMMNtliti

"Title Talks"

I). L. Stump left for FlagForest Ranger Gaines was
staff,
Arizona Wednesday.
Tuesday,
in town

S. A. Goldsmith returned
A. L. Uilsing received a car
from
Las Vegas Friday.
of corn, a car of hay and a car
-

WfitftiiffliiMiiiiititiiiiiii

Mrs. Lucinda J. Hays was
very ill Sunday but under the
care of a physician is rapidly

Roberson Abstract Co rnpany
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTawem,
I RiiFEREMeE:
any Bank in Torran
5

C. 0. Turner of Mancos,
Colorado is stopping on the
Pence farm. He came overland
and is investigating the valley
with a view of locating.

new mex.

f

e County

f

J

f-o-

are good property if you give
them proper attention.

Deputy Sheriff Smith came
in Tuesday evening with sever
al loads of stock and fixtures
of the saloon of Bnssell & Hall,

at Willard, that had been
ed under an attachment.

j

-

Wheat, WheatScreaninqs, Oyster
Shell and Laying Foods, at

seiz-

BUSING'S
r-

J. H. English returned from
Wichita, Kansas, Tuesday.
He said he had been through

fi

We have again opened our Meat Market
and are rcr.dy to supply you with good- -

places in tht P nlianille on
this t rip tha t were in far worse
condition (ban we are here.

FRESH BEEF and PORK
I

Alfred Mover hauled luni
bet to his claim northeast of
Monday to build a
town
house.' Mr. Meyer has lately re
turned from Farniington and
likes the valley better than
before leaving.

John

Childers came up
from Corona Saturday, hav
inggotlon so far 'ahead of bis
work that he had to take a Ja;
off. A

ft

r

i

i

i

.;

We will haveonhand
atRc: F' r
at all li.T.vs choice tuts and will treat you
ripht. Ever, thing about our shop is neat
and clean.
,
Give us a call and you wiil come again.

u "I

able-prices-

'kA.fli.l

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE,
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA

HENRY & COTTON,

D.

peculiar

VO

?--

n Bdwinnfrnr TirnTTTrrr
DRY GOODS

tti

t

-:

m-smr-

sxa
GROCERIES

thing about

these married men going away
on a job is they can always
fish up some kind of an excuse to get home, but the single men stay till the job is
finished.
Dixie Howell, assessor, Julius Meyer, sheriff and W. C.
Smith, deputy sheriff, left
Monday for a trip through the
southern part of the couuty,
ou business connected with
the assessor's office and also
the serving of subpoenas on

prospective juro :s for the term
ing the historic ruius.
vestigating the irrigation proof district court which conposition here with, a view to
venes next Monday.
locating.
Scott & Jenson are thinking
nf going into the irrigation
Pendleton Pyle brought in
there
Of course
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keene re- business.
coyote pelts Tuesday, on
propofour
of
plenty
?,eemstobe
turned from the mountains
he laimed bounty at
which
at
people
the
before
Sunday, where they have sitions
clerk's office. One
probate
less
the
or
more
one
spent the summer, and left present but
had the whole
we
pelts,
of
the
difference,
no
for Columbia, Missouri Mon- will make
as liie. Young
pro
natural
as
head
their
day. Mr. Keene's health ho.s don't know what
out
the skull
of
had
taken
Pyle
record
been greatly benefited by hiii position is. but their
by cook
flesh
the
removed
and
lines
stay in the mountains 'and fair dealing in other
skull
the
replacing
ing,
hear
a
to
later
they will probably retu'.-- us should entitle them
is
He
position.
natuial
iii
its
sojn as they have closed up ing in their new venture.
of
a
rug
make
to
preparing
the business which called
this pelt.
them to Missouri.
Attorney Frank Jennings
of Willard was iu Estancia
S. I3. Douglas was iu Estan
several days this week, repre
A party from southern Kan
cia Saturday getting some of
sas passed through Estancia. senting Miss Reed in a conhis tools fixed up for winter
nursing
Saturday on a large touring test case. Frank is
plowing. He expects lo break
car, toouud for; Oregon. They three sore fingers, which were ttí')
acres this winter aud if
had .1 two wW led trailer, in injured hy becoming mixed np 'things look favorable in the
camp with a paper cutter in the
which they carried
'spring will put in a larger
equipment. 'Several of our Record office last Friday. acreage. Mrs. Douglas aud sou
citizens were exatuining it, Frank will have to learn to
Leo. areteardiing at Eusenada
doubtlss with the idea of keep out of the way of the N. , this wiuter, where Leo
purchasing a similar outfit machinery and belts wheu he
is principal and his mother is
when wo bravo developed onr a,,es into the factories aud
one of his assistants.
shops.
claims through irrigation.

The Best cf Everything
W. A. DUNLAVY
W9L. ARD, NEW WiEX.
Everything of the Best

IRÜPLEMENT8

HARDWARE

f

THE WAGE EARNER

The man who works for daily wages is the one
who should consider most carefully the protection of
his future and that of thoso depeudont on him by carrying a savings account with this bank Your savings deposited hero will be absolutely safe and ready for you

ata moments notice.

We welcome small accounts.

4 per

eeat on time

deposits.
THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
of Willard. N. M,
The oldest 6an! in Torr.ince County.
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The Farmer

and his Banker

Our banknever fails to give as good service
to the farntner as it gives to any business man. As
a matter ofjact few banks could exist in this day
and age of the world without the
of
the fariners.1 Often a farmer can make money by
borrowing, and we are glad to advance money at
any time, Do not hesitate io call on us when you
want money. WejWelcome a responsible borrower
quite aslheartilyas a substantial depositor. It will
pay every farmer to carry achecking account with
us. Our burglar proof safe, together with conservative management makes our bank an absolute safe
place for your monev. Deposit vour savings and
j.
o
grow with a growing bank in a growing community
way not come in and talk it over with us, today?
Accounts may be opened by mail and monies deposited oy withdrawn in this way with equal facility.
We make a specialty of serving the farmer.
v
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